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The long-term ero sional his tory of the Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif is re vised and re con structed us ing dif fer ent sources of in for ma tion, in -
clud ing the sed i men tary re cord of ad ja cent bas ins, pre vi ously pub lished low-tem per a ture thermochronological data and geomorphic fea -
tures. Al though the ev i dence is still in com plete, this work has iden ti fied a num ber of in ter vals, of un equal du ra tion, char ac ter ized by
dif fer ent de nu da tion re gimes and rates. Sev eral ma jor phases of rapid ex hu ma tion are in ferred – in the Perm ian and the Early Tri as sic as
seen in the sed i men tary re cord, and in the Late Cre ta ceous as shown by both the thermochronological and sed i men tary re cords.
Neotectonic up lift of the Karkonosze Mts. in the late Ce no zoic is not re corded in the thermochronological re cord and there is no ev i dence 
of any ac cel er ated de nu da tion close to the mas sif. Ap a tite fis sion track data show that >~3.6 km of rock must have been eroded since the
Turonian, while the re sults of zir con (U-Th)/He anal y sis sug gest that in places ero sion of >~6 km of rock must have taken place. This pic -
ture dif fers from pre vi ous es ti mates of de nu da tion which sug gested that only 2–2.5 km has been eroded from the ax ial part of the
Karkonosze dome since the ex po sure of gran ite batholith in the Perm ian.
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INTRODUCTION
The Karkonosze Moun tains (Ger man: Riesengebirge) have 
long been the sub ject of re search on landform evo lu tion both
on short and long timescales. As they con sti tute the high est
mas sif within the ex ten sive belt of Cen tral Eu ro pean moun tains 
and up lands (Ger man: Mittelgebirge), they may serve as a ref -
er ence point for a much larger area. 
The gran ite of the Karkonosze (mid/late Car bon if er ous in
age; Duthou et al., 1991; Machowiak and Armstrong, 2007)
was ex posed as early as in the early Perm ian (Berg, 1938).
Since no de pos its from later geo log i cal pe ri ods oc cur in the
Karkonosze, ex cept for late Qua ter nary gla cial and hillslope
de pos its, clas sic geo log i cal ev i dence alone fails to re con struct 
the long-term top o graphic, ero sional and ther mal evo lu tion of 
the mas sif af ter ex po sure of the gran ite (e.g., Mierzejewski,
1985). In ad di tion, de nu da tion chro nol ogy ap proaches based
on iden ti fi ca tion of rem nants of planation sur faces (e.g.,
Ouvrier, 1933; Sekyra, 1964), have been dis missed as highly
spec u la tive and un con strained (Jahn, 1954; Danišík et al.,
2010). 
In this re view, pub lished thermochronological data from
Danišík et al. (2010) and other sources is com bined with the
sed i men tary re cord from ad ja cent bas ins and rel e vant
geomorphic and weath er ing fea tures in or der to con strain the
long-term ero sional his tory of the Karkonosze gran ite. In post-
 Variscan times Cen tral Eu rope was sub ject to a se ries of ma jor
tec tonic events (see Reicherter et al., 2008; Scheck- Wenderoth
et al., 2008, for re views) and we in ves ti gate how the de nu da -
tion of the Karkonosze gran ite area may have re sponded to
them. We fo cus on the post-ex po sure pe riod be cause of two
rea sons. First, this pe riod is now rel a tively well-cov ered by
low-tem per a ture thermochronological data, whereas all ex ist -
ing high-tem per a ture geo chron ol ogi cal data from U-Pb to
40Ar-39Ar sys tems, cov er ing the tem per a ture range from 350 to
~1000°C give Variscan ages (~350–300 Ma). Thus, es sen tially
our story starts where the ma jor ity of the oth ers end (e.g.,
Mazur et al., 2006). Sec ond, we are in ter ested in the
geomorphic his tory of gran ite mas sifs, which may con trib ute to 
the gen eral un der stand ing of long-term ero sion of such mas sifs
(see Migoń, 2006a). 
There are sev eral stud ies of long-term ero sion of Pa leo zoic
base ment mas sifs in Eu rope based on thermochronology, but
these are not al ways in te grated with other pos si ble sources of
rel e vant in for ma tion (e.g., our pre vi ous study from the
Karkonosze area – Danišík et al., 2010). In the re gional con -
text, this study is an at tempt to ex plic itly link ther mal his tory
with the tan gi ble re cord of ero sion in ad ja cent sed i men tary bas -
ins and as such, fol lows and builds upon the pre vi ous
thermochronological stud ies of Danišík et al. (2010, 2012)
from the Karkonosze gran ite and the east ern part of the
Sudetes.
STUDY AREA
GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Karkonosze Moun tains are a part of the Sudetes, a
moun tain range in the north-east cor ner of the Bo he mian Mas -
sif (Fig. 1A). The Sudetes are about 300 km long and
80–100 km wide, elon gated from NW to SE. Moun tain fronts
sep a rate the Sudetes from the sur round ing low lands and the
Sudetes, as a whole, are con sid ered a large horst sub jected to
neotectonic up lift (Reicherter et al., 2008). They are di vided
into a mo saic of crustal blocks which have un der gone dif fer en -
tial up lift or sub si dence in the late Ce no zoic, as in ferred from
the ap par ent youth of tec tonic land forms and the na ture of cor -
re la tive de pos its around the range (Dyjor, 1975; Zuchiewicz et
al., 2007). The spa tial pat tern of these move ments is not en -
tirely clear, but dif fer ent meth ods, mainly geomorphological
and morphometric, have been used to study ac tiv ity of in di vid -
ual faults and struc tures (Krzyszkowski et al., 1995; Badura et
al., 2007; Štěpančíková et al., 2010). 
The Karkonosze Mts. are con sid ered as one of such
fault-bounded blocks in the West Sudetes, up lifted by
600–1100 m with re spect to the ad ja cent bas ins and up lands. In
map view, they form a roughly rect an gu lar block of
WNW–ESE ex ten sion, with gen er ally clearly de fined north -
ern, east ern and south ern top o graph i cal bound aries (Fig. 1B).
By con trast, the west ern bound ary with the Izerskie Mts. is in -
dis tinct with only a small drop in el e va tion. A no ta ble fea ture of 
the Karkonosze Mts. is their dis cor dant re la tion to ma jor re -
gional geo log i cal bound aries (Fig. 2). The south ern and east ern 
bound aries roughly fol low the con tact of early Pa leo zoic meta -
mor phic rocks with Car bon if er ous/Perm ian strata, whereas the
north ern bound ary – the most dis tinct of all – cuts across the
gran ite batholith. The some what ar bi trarily drawn west ern
bound ary is per pen dic u lar to the ex ten sion of both the gran ite
and its meta mor phic cover. The main wa ter di vide be tween the
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Fig. 1A – study area within Cen tral Eu rope (shaded area in di cates out crops of the base ment rocks of the Bo he mian Mas sif); B – ma jor
top o graphic fea tures of the Karkonosze Moun tains and their sur round ings shown on a dig i tal el e va tion model gen er ated with the aid
of Microdem 12.0 soft ware, from DTED2 data (res o lu tion 50 ´ 50 m) 
Labe (south) and Odra bas ins (north) runs along the main ridge
of the Karkonosze Mts.
Geo log i cally, the Karkonosze Mts. are com posed of two
main units. The north ern part, which is of prin ci pal in ter est in
this pa per, is com posed of Variscan gran ite. By con trast,
Variscan low- and me dium-grade meta mor phic rocks, rep re -
sented by gneiss es, mica schists, phyllites and am phi bo lites
formed from Neoproterozoic and Cam brian in tru sive, vol ca nic
and sed i men tary rocks, oc cur in the south ern and east ern part
(Fig. 2; e.g., Mazur et al., 2006). To gether, they form the geo -
log i cal unit of the Karkonosze-Izera Mas sif, whose in ter nal
struc ture, pre-Variscan and Variscan his tory have been re -
viewed in Mazur et al. (2006).
The Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif is a com pos ite body,
formed of two main vari ants. The north ern part is dom i nated by 
coarse-grained gran ite, of ten of por phy ritic tex ture with large
K-feld spars. The coarse-grained gran ite is lo cally in truded by a
me dium- to fine-grained gran ite, which forms stocks vary ing
from a few tens of metres to nearly 2 km in di am e ter, and by
nu mer ous late-mag matic veins of aplite, lam pro phyre and
microgranite. The coarse-grained gran ite ex tends from the
Karkonosze to the ad ja cent Jelenia Góra Ba sin. In the south the
gran ite is gen er ally finer and large K-feld spars are rare. The
por phy ritic gran ite and the fine-grained gran ite have yielded
Rb-Sr whole rock isochron ages of 329 ±17 Ma and 310
±14 Ma, re spec tively (Pin et al., 1987; Duthou et al., 1991),
which are con sis tent with age de ter mi na tions by other meth ods
such as 40Ar-39Ar (Marheine et al., 2002) and SHRIMP U-Pb
zir con (Machowiak and Armstrong, 2007).
The Karkonosze-Izera Gran ite Mas sif and other parts of the 
Variscan base ment are sur rounded by sed i men tary bas ins,
which pre serve an ero sional re cord of the base ment since the
Variscan orog eny (Fig. 2). These are the Intra-Sudetic Trough
(IST) in the east, the North-Sudetic Trough (NST) in the north,
the Karkonosze Piedmont Ba sin (KPB) in the south, and the
Bo he mian Cre ta ceous Ba sin (BCB) in the south-west. The sed -
i men tary infill of the IST and NST tem po rarily spans the in ter -
val from the Car bon if er ous to the Cre ta ceous; the KPB re cords
depositional his tory in the Perm ian, whereas the BCB gives in -
sights into sed i men ta tion pat terns in the Late Cre ta ceous. A
dense net work of faults crosses the West Sudetes, in clud ing the 
Lusatian Fault, it self an east ern ex ten sion of the Eu ro pean-wide 
Elbe Zone (Scheck et al., 2002).
GENERAL RELIEF
The Karkonosze Mts. can be di vided into three main ter rain
units (Fig. 1B). The ax ial part is oc cu pied by an el e vated, un du -
lat ing pla teau at ca. 1300–1500 m a.s.l., un der cut by gla cial
cirques and dis sected by the head wa ter reaches of the Labe
River. To the south, the pla teau ter mi nates against a dis tinct
ridge built of meta mor phic rocks ad ja cent to the gran ite pluton,
which in cludes Śnieżka (1603 m a.s.l.) – the high est peak in the
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Fig. 2. Ge ol ogy of the West Sudetes (af ter Kozdrój et al., 2001, mod i fied)
area. The wa ter shed pla teau is re stricted to the gran ite area. In
the meta mor phic rock area east of Śnieżka it is re placed by a
nar row di vid ing ridge.  
The north ern part of the Karkonosze Mts., dom i nated by
gran ite, but in clud ing also its meta mor phic en ve lope in the east, 
shows stepped to pog ra phy (Berg, 1927; Jahn, 1954). The wa -
ter shed pla teau grades into a long and poorly dis sected N-fac -
ing slope which de scends to the intramontane trough at
600–700 m a.s.l. (Fig. 1B). Fur ther to the north, a belt of dis -
sected hilly ter rain at 500–869 m a.s.l., known as the
Karkonosze Foot hills, oc curs. This area ter mi nates in a dis tinct
moun tain front over look ing the Jelenia Góra Ba sin.
The part of the Karkonosze Mts. south of the wa ter shed
sur face, no lon ger within gran ite, is char ac ter ized by a very dif -
fer ent mor phol ogy. It is con sid er ably dis sected by a se ries of
broadly par al lel, N–S trending val leys, be tween which sin u ous
and nar row di vid ing ridges are lo cated. Bed rock chan nel
reaches are com mon. There is a gen eral slope to the south, al -
though dif fer ences be tween the west ern and east ern part oc cur.
In the west, the de cline in al ti tude is grad ual and the bound ary
of the Karkonosze Mts. is marked by a se ries of E–W trending
val leys, whereas in the east, near Janské Lázně, an im pos ing
top o graphic step 500–600 m high de lim its the range (Fig. 1B).
POST-VARISCAN HISTORY 
OF THE KARKONOSZE GRANITE 
ACCORDING TO PREVIOUS RESEARCH
Very few at tempts have been made to re con struct the
long-term ero sional his tory of the Karkonosze gran ite. Three
lines of in quiry may be iden ti fied, namely geomorphological,
geo log i cal and thermochronological. 
Geomorphologists have long noted the un usual wa ter shed
to pog ra phy of the Karkonosze Mts. and in ter preted the wide -
spread sum mit flats as rem nants of a planation sur face, up lifted
to the pres ent-day el e va tion (e.g., Berg, 1927; Ouvrier, 1933;
Jahn, 1954; Sekyra, 1964). Hence, they di vided the geomor -
phic his tory of the Karkonosze area into es sen tially two ma jor
stages. An older phase of re gional planation was fol lowed by a
phase of tec tonic dif fer en ti a tion of to pog ra phy. Sev eral au thors 
ar gued for in ter mit tent up lift and in ci sion through out the Neo -
gene and Qua ter nary, us ing el e ments of pla nar re lief at dif fer -
ent el e va tions as cor rob o rat ing ev i dence (e.g., Ouvrier, 1933;
Sekyra, 1964). Oth ers in voked dif fer en tial up lift in the lat est
Neo gene as a mech a nism to ex plain the pres ence of flat re lief at 
dif fer ent al ti tudes (e.g., Migoń, 1991). The main weak ness of
geomorphic in qui ries was the in abil ity to con strain the tim ing
of morphogenesis and there fore any “ages” given in the
above-men tioned pub li ca tions can not be re garded with con fi -
dence. Pre-Ce no zoic evo lu tion was not con sid ered in geomor -
phological stud ies.
Two geo log i cal ap proaches merit spe cial at ten tion, both in -
clud ing quan ti ta tive es ti mates of long-term de nu da tion.
Skoček and Valečka (1983) cal cu lated the sed i ment vol ume of
Up per Cre ta ceous sand stones de pos ited in the north ern part of
the Bo he mian Cre ta ceous Ba sin (Fig. 2) and con cluded that
~2000 km3 of sed i ment is pre served. They ar gued that 700 m of 
de nu da tion of the source area – the “West Sudetic Is land”
(which in cludes the area of Karkonosze; see be low), was re -
quired to ac count for this vol ume. This value, how ever, should
be con sid ered as a min i mum es ti mate for at least two rea sons.
First, an un known pro por tion of sed i ment must have been ex -
ported to dis tal sinks, in clud ing a large part of the silt frac tion,
most of the clay and vir tu ally all the dis solved load. If the Alps
are used as an an a logue, this por tion would make up at least
half of the to tal bud get (Kuhlemann, 2000). Sec ond, an un -
known thick ness of the Cre ta ceous suc ces sion was lost dur ing
post-depositional ero sion.
An other at tempt to re con struct the ex hu ma tion and ero sion
his tory of the Karkonosze gran ite and to de rive long-term de -
nu da tion rates was pre sented by Mierzejewski (1985). This
model was based on the as sump tion that ~3.5 km of gran ite has
been re moved since unroofing and ~2.2 km since the Turonian.
The for mer fig ure arises from a ten ta tive re con struc tion of the
orig i nal shape of the pluton based on mag matic fo li a tion and
geo log i cal cross-sec tions pro vided by Cloos (1925), whereas
the lat ter is based on the ap a tite fis sion track age of 94 Ma re -
ported by Jarmołowicz-Szulc (1984). Al though Jarmołowicz-
 Szulc (1984) rea son ably es ti mated the amount of post-mid-
 Cre ta ceous ero sion, Mierzejewski (1985) did not con sider the
ma jor ity of her data and con clu sions and came up with the dif -
fer ent es ti mate by as sum ing a mean geo ther mal gra di ent of
40°C/km in the last 100 Ma. Mierzejewski (1985) sug gested a
pos si ble in crease in de nu da tion rates to wards the later Ce no -
zoic as a side-ef fect of fault ing and up lift in the Neo gene, but
did not con sider any phases of ac cel er ated de nu da tion ear lier in
the Ce no zoic or in the Me so zoic (Fig. 3). 
PRE-QUATERNARY SEDIMENTARY RECORD
IN THE ADJACENT BASINS
De nu da tion of the Karkonosze gran ite since its ex po sure
pro vided clastic ma te rial to ad ja cent sed i men tary bas ins, which 
were lo cated east, south and north of the source area (Fig. 2).
Al though these prox i mal bas ins likely con tain only a frac tion of 
the sed i ment that was eroded away, they are con sid ered the key
source of ev i dence since it is here where coarse fa cies, in dic a -
tive of vig or ous ero sion and high trans port ca pac ity from the
source area, will be de pos ited. In terms of source-to-sink mod -
els, they in clude al lu vial fans, gravel-bed braided rivers next to
moun tain fronts, and near-shore fa cies for land/sea bor ders.
Con se quently, the sed i men tary re cords of these bas ins will be
mainly used to con strain both the tim ing of ero sion and its vary -
ing mag ni tude through time and to iden tify pe ri ods of in creased 
sed i ment sup ply. How ever, more dis tant (>150 km)
depositional ar eas such as the Mid-Pol ish Trough will also be
con sid ered al though scale con sid er ations dic tate that these far -
away ar eas are un likely to give pre cise in for ma tion about the
ero sion of the rel a tively small Karkonosze gran ite area. Rather,
they can be tied to the de nu da tion of the Sudetes as a whole,
which is not the prin ci pal sub ject of this pa per. It is ob vi ous that 
coarse prox i mal de pos its may be lost due to sub se quent ero -
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sion, but then thermochronological data should help to rec og -
nize sig nif i cant ero sional events whose sed i men tary re cord
was oth er wise lost.
PERMIAN AND TRIASSIC
Ex po sure of the Karkonosze gran ite likely oc curred in the
late early Perm ian (Saxonian) as in di cated by the pres ence of
gra nitic peb bles in de pos its of the ad ja cent Intra-Sudetic Ba sin
(Berg, 1938). How ever, it needs to be seen in the wider con text
of long-term deg ra da tion of Variscan moun tain ter rains, con -
tin u ous through out the Car bon if er ous and early Perm ian with
vary ing in ten sity (e.g., Turnau et al., 2002). Wojewoda and
Mastalerz (1989) iden ti fied at least three mega-cyclothems for
the Stephanian–Autunian in ter val, each com menc ing with al lu -
vial fan de pos its, fol lowed by flu vial sed i men ta tion and ter mi -
nat ing with lac us trine (or ae olian) sed i ments. Ero sional trun ca -
tion of the up per part of the cy cles in di cates ep i sodic re lief re ju -
ve na tion. A new depositional cy cle be gan in the late Saxonian
and is in di cated by sud den re place ment of pre vi ously dom i nat -
ing lac us trine fa cies by flu vial and al lu vial fan de pos its, re -
corded both east and south of the Karkonosze gran ite out crop
area, in the IST and in the KPB, re spec tively (Blecha et al.,
2008; Burliga et al., 2008). These coarse-grained de pos its of
braided rivers and de bris flows are now ex posed in nu mer ous
sec tions along the south ern mar gin of the Karkonosze Mts. and
in the west ern part of the IST. Such high en ergy trans port is
thought to be fa cil i tated by both in creas ing re lief and a shift to
arid ity, with oc ca sional down pours and flash floods over
poorly veg e tated ter rain. Cli mate aridification is in ferred from
wide spread cal crete de pos its and other pedogenic fea tures, as
well as from fa cies change in lac us trine de pos its (Śliwiński,
1980). Don et al. (1981) noted that the pres ence of gran ite
clasts in the Saxonian de pos its in the north west ern part of the
IST is sub or di nate in the lower part of the se quence, but be -
comes dom i nant in the mid dle part. The up per part of the
Saxonian se quence is rep re sented by much finer de po si tion, lo -
cally ae olian, and sig nals a state of ad vanced deg ra da tion of the
source area. Sim i lar to the KPB and IST, the lower Perm ian
lithostratigraphy of the NST in di cates coars en ing of de pos its in
the Saxonian and hence sug gests an in crease of re lief
(Mroczkowski and Skowronek, 1980; Mastalerz, 1990). Like -
wise, the sud den ap pear ance of abun dant gran ite clasts in the
Perm ian de pos its of the NST of roughly the same age (up per
Rotliegend) shows that the source area be came dom i nated by
gran ite (Milewicz, 1965). 
In the late Perm ian the area of the West Sudetes was largely
planed off, as in ferred from the na ture of con tem po ra ne ous de -
pos its pre served in the above-men tioned ar eas of de po si tion.
These are siltstones, fine-grained sand stones, cal crete and gyp -
sum ho ri zons (Lorenc and Mroczkowski, 1978; Śliwiński,
1980), as well as shales, lime stones, dolomites and marls of
ma rine or i gin (Raczyński, 1997). Ter res trial sandy sed i men ta -
tion in braided river sys tems re sumed in the Early Tri as sic
(Buntsandstein), in di cat ing re newed re lief, but the bulk of these 
Lower Tri as sic sand stones is a prod uct of re work ing of older
Perm ian de pos its (Mroczkowski, 1972, 1977). Clastic sed i -
men ta tion in the Early Tri as sic was fol lowed by car bon ate sed i -
men ta tion in the Mid-Tri as sic. To day, lime stones of this age
are only pre served along the north ern fringe of the Sudetes, ca.
40 km north of the Karkonosze Mts., but how ex ten sive the pri -
mary car bon ate plat form may have been re mains un known. No
sed i men tary rocks from the re main ing part of the Me so zoic un -
til the Late Cre ta ceous ex ist ei ther in side or around the Sudetes, 
ex cept for a se ries of very small out crops of Ju ras sic lime stone
at the Lusatian Fault, ca. 40 km and more west wards from the
wes tern most tip of the Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif (Voigt,
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Fig. 3. Long-term ero sion of the Karkonosze af ter Mierzejewski (1985)
Geo log i cal timescale as in the orig i nal fig ure
2009), and their near est wide spread oc cur rence is in the
Mid-Pol ish Trough, more than 150 km away from the
Karkonosze Mts. Again, it is un cer tain whether they never ex -
isted in the Sudetes or were stripped away be fore the on set of
the Late Cre ta ceous trans gres sion. No weath ered residua from
this pe riod can be iden ti fied in the Karkonosze area, al though
they are widely pres ent else where in the Bo he mian Mas sif be -
ing broadly re ferred to as pre-Cenomanian (Migoń and
Lidmar-Bergström, 2001), and the geo log i cal his tory be tween
ca. 230 and 90 Ma re mains un known. 
CRETACEOUS
Sed i men ta tion within the north ern part of the Bo he mian
Mas sif re sumed at the be gin ning of the Late Cre ta ceous and
shortly be came wide spread in the area oc cu pied by the pres -
ent-day Sudetes. Ex cept at the base of the Cenomanian, Cre ta -
ceous sed i ments are en tirely ma rine, rang ing from near-shore
gravel through thick mas sive cross-bed ded sand stones to
mudstones and marls (Milewicz, 1997; Wojewoda, 1997;
Uličný et al., 2003). Turonian sand stones ac count for most of
the sed i ment vol ume pre served east of the Karkonosze area, in
the IST, while in the BCB also Coniacian and, in the west ern
part, Santonian de pos its oc cur (Skoček and Valečka, 1983;
Wojewoda, 1997; Uličný, 2001). How ever, Turonian de pos its
in the NST are mainly marls and marly claystones, sug gest ing
dif fer ent pat terns of sed i ment de liv ery to the north (Milewicz,
1997), un less coarse fa cies have been eroded. In ter est ingly,
prox i mal Cre ta ceous sed i men tary bas ins oc cu pied sim i lar lo -
cal i ties as did the Perm ian bas ins, in di cat ing re pet i tive pat terns
of top o graphic highs and lows in the West Sudetes, al though
the ex tent of these bas ins within the pres ent-day Sudetes may
have been larger, es pe cially in the lat est Cre ta ceous. The youn -
gest Cre ta ceous rocks in the IST are of late Turonian age
(90–89 Ma), in the north ern part of the BCB of Coniacian age
(89–86 Ma), and those in the NST are of Santonian age
(~86–83 Ma). How ever, it is not ex actly known how much of
the Cre ta ceous col umn was lost due to later ero sion. Wojewoda 
(1997) stated that as much as 1 km may be miss ing given the
level of com pac tion, but did not pro vide pri mary data. In con -
trast, the re set fis sion track sys tem in apatites in a Turonian
sand stone from the IST im plies that >4 km of Cre ta ceous strata
is miss ing in the east ern Sudetes (Danišík et al., 2012). Like -
wise, it is un cer tain, whether the Cre ta ceous cover ever ex -
tended over the en tire West Sudetes, in clud ing the Karkonosze
area, which would be con sis tent with their com plete sub mer -
gence in the Late Cre ta ceous. 
Leav ing early Perm ian de po si tion in intramontane bas ins
aside and al low ing for the miss ing parts of the sed i men tary re -
cord, it is ob vi ous that the Late Cre ta ceous must have been
quite ex cep tional in the long-term de nu da tion his tory of the
Karkonosze area in terms of rates of ero sion. Pos si bly, the
Turonian rep re sented the peak of post-Paleozoic sed i ment de -
liv ery from the Karkonosze area to the sur round ing bas ins. In
this con text, Uličný et al. (2003) re marked that “Sig nif i cant
sed i ment yield from the rel a tively small area of the West ern
Sudetic Is land (gen er ally, the Lusatian Block) sug gests a rel a -
tively rapid mid-Cre ta ceous up lift, but no quan ti ta tive data on
pos si ble up lift rates and to tal mag ni tude are avail able”. We will 
turn back to this point in the con clud ing sec tion.
In the Late Cre ta ceous, wide spread ba sin in ver sion in cen -
tral Eu rope took place and base ment blocks of the Bo he mian
Mas sif were up-thrusted, as an ef fect of ei ther the col li sion of
the Austro–Al pine orogenic wedge with the Eu ro pean pas sive
mar gin (Ziegler and DÀzes, 2007) or Af rica–Ibe ria–Eu rope
con ver gence (Kley and Voigt, 2008). Which ever the ex act
cause, this tec tonic event re sulted in the for ma tion of a se ries of
NW–SE trending swells and troughs in Cen tral Po land and
E–W trending com pa ra ble struc tures in Ger many, in clud ing
the Mid-Pol ish Swell (e.g., Krzywiec, 2006). How the
Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif  may have been af fected re mains
un known, al though the long-lived Lusatian Fault, which sep a -
rates the base ment block of the West Sudetes from the BCB,
was clearly ac tive dur ing this pe riod, ac count ing for brit tle de -
for ma tion of Cre ta ceous (Cenomanian) rocks (Coubal, 1990;
Uličný et al., 2003; Voigt, 2009). Ex po sures at Mála Skála,
where the Lužice Fault Zone makes the north ern bound ary of
the BCB, show the ef fects of this ma jor de for ma tion event.
How ever, no sed i ments of lat est Cre ta ceous/Paleocene age ex -
ist any where near the Karkonosze Mts. to pro vide an in de pend -
ent time-con straint. Yet, de for ma tion must have been ter mi -
nated be fore the Eocene as the de pos its of this age over lie Cre -
ta ceous sed i men tary rocks in the Ohře/Eger Graben
(Malkovský, 1979).
PALEOGENE AND NEOGENE
Wider palaeogeographic re con struc tions of Cen tral Eu -
rope (e.g., Ziegler and DÀzes, 2007; Jarosiński et al., 2009)
sug gest that in the Paleogene the Sudetes, in clud ing the
Karkonosze area, formed a part of the so called
Meta-Carpathian Swell, a mod estly el e vated top o graphic high 
of E–W ex ten sion. Wide spread weath ered re sid u als of
Paleogene/early Mio cene age along the Swell (Migoń and
Lidmar-Bergström, 2001), but not in the Karkonosze area it -
self, in di cate both rather sub dued to pog ra phy at that time and
good pres er va tion po ten tial af ter wards. No Paleogene de pos -
its are known from any where around the Karkonosze Mts. in a 
ra dius of ~50 km; the near est ex ten sive sed i men tary ba sin was 
that along the Mid-Pol ish Trough, where ma rine and ter res -
trial en vi ron ments al ter nated (Piwocki, 2004). Up per Eocene
(~37 Ma) de pos its found near Głogów, ~90 km from the
Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif, are the near est lo cal ity but these
de pos its do not yield any con clu sive in for ma tion about the de -
nu da tion of the Karkonosze gran ite or, of the Sudetes as a
whole, al though their pre dom i nantly fine-grained com po si -
tion along the south ern bound ary of the ba sin (Dyjor, 1974)
sug gests lit tle re lief in the source area and rather slow rates of
ero sion of the source area. To the west of the Karkonosze
area, in ter mit tent sed i men ta tion oc curred since the Eocene in
lo cal fault-con trolled grabens along the Ohře (Eger) Rift more 
than 150 km to the west (Malkovský, 1979, 1987), but source
ar eas were pre dom i nantly those ad ja cent to the grabens (the
pres ent-day Erzgebirge and the in ner Bo he mian Mas sif) and
no link with the de nu da tion of the West Sudetes can be es tab -
lished with con fi dence.
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Sed i men ta tion in tec tonic grabens im me di ately north of the
Sudetes com menced in the Early Mio cene (Dyjor, 1975), as it
did in the intramontane Żytawa Trough at the east ern most end
of the Ohře Rift (Kasiński and Panasiuk, 1987). There are
patches of Mio cene flu vial de pos its south of the Sudetes
(Prosová, 1974) but no com pa ra ble de pos its have been found
in side the Sudetes. Ex cept for the im me di ate prox im ity of fault
scarps, Lower and Mid dle Mio cene de pos its are gen er ally
fine- grained, in dic a tive of low-en ergy flu vial sys tems, lakes
and wetlands (Dyjor, 1986; Badura and Przybylski, 2004). Flu -
vial and swampy de pos its of Mid dle Mio cene age are known
from the Izerskie Foot hills near Leśna, ~30 km north-west
from the Karkonosze, where they sur vived un til cov ered by a
pro tec tive cover of Mio cene ba salt (Oberc and Dyjor, 1973).
Coarse gravel de po si tion is of a later date, start ing in the lat est
Mio cene (~7–5 Ma), and was pre ceded by the wide spread de -
po si tion of clay and silt around the Sudetes (the “Poznań Se -
ries”; Dyjor, 1970). How ever, re lat ing this ma jor sed i men tary
change to the de nu da tion his tory of the Karkonosze gran ite
area re quires cau tion, as there is un cer tainty con cern ing the en -
vi ron men tal in ter pre ta tion of the Up per Mio cene de pos its. The
long held view that the Poznań Se ries con sists of pre dom i -
nantly lac us trine de pos its (Dyjor, 1992) has re cently been chal -
lenged with a flu vial en vi ron ment pro posed in stead (Badura
and Przybylski, 2004; Piwocki et al., 2004).
The near est lo ca tion of cor re la tive de pos its of pre-Qua ter -
nary age is north of Jelenia Góra, in the north ern most part of the
Jelenia Góra Ba sin. Here, a patch of gold-bear ing sand and
gravel cov ers an area of ca. 1 km2. It was mapped by Zim mer -
mann (1937) and as cribed a Plio cene age. Later, Grodzicki
(1967) dem on strated lithological sim i lar i ties be tween these
grav els and wide spread gold-bear ing de pos its fur ther north, near 
Lwówek Śląski and Złotoryja, con sid ered as Plio cene and/or
“pre-gla cial”. Gold-rich quartz veins in the Karkonosze gran ite
were iden ti fied as the source of grav els north of Jelenia Góra.
WEATHERING RESIDUALS
Weath er ing re sid u als, even if not di rectly dat able, have of -
ten proved to be use ful tools to con strain long-term landform
evo lu tion (e.g., Si mon- Coinçon et al., 1997; Lidmar-
 Bergström et al., 1999). 
In the gra nitic part of the Karkonosze Mts., thick man tles of
dis in te grated but min i mally de com posed bed rock, clas si fied as
grus-type re sid u als, are widely pres ent (Fig. 4; Migoń, 1997;
Migoń and Thomas, 2002). Early ob ser va tions were en tirely
qual i ta tive and lacked min er al og i cal in quiry, but the re newal of 
in ter est in the 1990s (Migoń, 1997; Migoń and Au gust, 2001)
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Fig. 4. Deep weath er ing of the Karkonosze gran ite
The im age also shows the lo ca tion of ba salt out crops and the ex tent of sum mit planation sur faces
has helped to es tab lish the sta tus of grus and its sig nif i cance for
long-term geo log i cal evo lu tion.
The pat tern of deep grus weath er ing is clearly con trolled by 
lo cal re lief. Footslope set tings host the thick est pro files (lo cally 
>15 m) and a few metres have been re corded in well-drained
up per slope po si tions. The de gree of min er al og i cal change in
grus is gen er ally mi nor: quartz, po tas sium feld spar and even bi -
o tite re main fresh. Plagioclase is usu ally af fected first and the
per cent age of clay and silt frac tion rarely ex ceeds 10%.
Smectite and illite are dom i nant sec ond ary clays; kaolinite is
ei ther ab sent or oc curs in trace quan ti ties, al though lo cally
clayey infills with more kaolinite have been found along ma jor
joints. Con sid er ing all these char ac ter is tics, grus has been pro -
posed to be a prod uct of deep weath er ing which re mains in
long-term dy namic equi lib rium with the land scape and en vi -
ron ment, and in prin ci ple, should not be con sid ered rel ict
(Migoń, 2006b). Con sid er able lo cal re lief and the pres ence of
nu mer ous zones of struc tural weak ness en hance deep ground -
wa ter cir cu la tion and al low for early disaggregation of rock,
par tic u larly in footslope set tings. 
The sur vival of older weath ered man tles in the Karkonosze
is prob lem atic. Au gust et al. (2007) de scribed the pres ence of
highly de com posed gran ite in Biały Jar, at 1300 m a.s.l., but
sug gested hy dro ther mal al ter ation to ex plain this un usual oc -
cur rence. More sig nif i cantly, no clayey man tles have ever been 
re ported from the Jelenia Góra Ba sin, de spite an ap par ently
good pres er va tion po ten tial in this en closed intramontane de -
pres sion. This stands in marked con trast with gran ite land -
scapes of the Sudetic Fore land, ~50 km to the north-east, where 
thick sub-Mio cene kaolinitic man tles are widely pres ent.
Hence, it seems un likely that the cur rent to pog ra phy of the
Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif is older than Neo gene.
PLANATION SURFACES
Planation sur faces used to be con sid ered as the key mark ers 
of long-term ero sion, and the sit u a tion in the Karkonosze Mts.,
where a prom i nent sur face of low re lief con sti tutes the back -
bone of the range (Fig. 4), was not dif fer ent. A gen eral agree -
ment ex ists about pre-Quaternary in her i tance of the flat wa ter -
shed sur faces, but its age re mains puz zling, largely due to the
ab sence of any dat able sed i ments or older weath er ing re sid u als
as so ci ated with these sur faces.
Ouvrier (1933) mapped the ex tent of lev elled sur faces and
at tempted their clas si fi ca tion by al ti tude. Hav ing found as
many as 16 dif fer ent lev els, from 460 to 1440 m a.s.l., he in -
ferred multi-phase, in ter mit tent up lift of the Karkonosze area
through out the Tertiary. Landform evo lu tion sce nar ios pro -
posed in the 1950s and 1960s were more sim ple. Both Jahn
(1954) and Sekyra (1964) crit i cized Ouvrier’s views as too
sche matic, ig no rant of slop ing base level and geo log i cal con -
trol on sur face evo lu tion. Jahn (1954), work ing in the north ern
(Pol ish) part of the Karkonosze Mts., re marked that el e ments of 
flat re lief at dif fer ent al ti tudes do not need to be rem nants of
dif fer ent cy cles. In stead, they may have formed in one cy cle
which did not ter mi nate with the or i gin of a “text book”
planation sur face but pre sented a more var ied re lief. Sekyra
(1964), in turn, fo cused largely on the south ern (Czech) part,
un der lain by meta mor phic rocks. He iden ti fied two ex ten sive
tracts of pla nar re lief at high el e va tion, the P and dP lev els, and
a se ries of mid-slope benches along ma jor val leys. The for mer
were con sid ered as rem nants of an Oligocene–Mio cene sur -
face, de vel oped on gran ite and meta mor phic rocks, re spec -
tively. Val ley side benches would have re corded in ter mit tent
flu vial in ci sion dur ing the Late Neo gene and Qua ter nary. The
to tal mag ni tude of Qua ter nary in ci sion was es ti mated at
55–70 m. How ever, it should be noted that no dat able flu vial
de pos its have been found on benches el e vated more than 20 m
above the con tem po rary val ley floor. 
Very lit tle con cep tual ad vance in the in ter pre ta tion of
planation sur faces has oc curred sub se quently. The age of the
sum mit sur face, usu ally con sid ered as Paleogene, has in re al ity
re mained un con strained and spec u la tive. Oc ca sional sug ges -
tions that planation may have con tin ued un til the Late Mio cene
(Czerwiński, 1985) were based on the ten ta tive in ter pre ta tion
of ba salt bod ies from the Mały Śnieżny Kocioł as trun cated
vol ca nic con duits of Mio cene age. How ever, the re cent re-ex -
am i na tion of this ba salt oc cur rence in val i dated that hy poth e sis
(Zagożdżon and Zagożdżon, 2006; see next sec tion). 
CENOZOIC VOLCANISM
Wide spread vol ca nism af fected the West Sudetes in the Ce -
no zoic, leav ing be hind more than one hun dred in di vid ual oc -
cur rences of vol ca nic rocks, from ex ten sive lava pla teaux to
small dykes. Col lec tively, they are called the “Lower Silesia
Ba saltic Prov ince” (Birkenmajer, 1967; Badura et al., 2005)
and in clude bas alts, basanites, tephrites, and phonolites. Ra dio -
met ric ages ob tained for a few tens of out crops sug gest a pro -
tracted pe riod of vol ca nic ac tiv ity, com menc ing in the Eocene
and ter mi nat ing in the Plio cene (Badura et al., 2005;
Birkenmajer et al., 2007; Ulrych et al., 2011).
De spite the wide spread dis tri bu tion of basaltoids, there are
only a few oc cur rences of Ce no zoic vol ca nic rocks in the
Karkonosze Moun tains (Fig. 4). Berg (1940, 1941) re ported
only ten mi nor out crops and ad mit ted that some sites were
mapped on the ba sis of loose clasts in slope de pos its. Thus, it is
likely that the ac tual num ber of ba saltic dykes is higher, but
their small size pre vented iden ti fi ca tion (see Pil ous, 1974).
Be cause of their small size, ba saltic dykes in the
Karkonosze were re garded as a lo cal cu ri os ity, not re ally wor -
thy of fur ther re search. How ever, the first mod ern study on
basaltoids in the Karkonosze was con ducted by Zagożdżon and 
Zagożdżon (2006), who re vis ited the lo cal ity in the Mały
Śnieżny Kocioł gla cial cirque and iden ti fied one, rel a tively
large (30–60 m wide and at least 120 m long) basanite body, not 
two small dykes as claimed ear lier. They con clude that the
west ern wall of the Mały Śnieżny Kocioł re veals the top part of
a subvolcanic in tru sion rather than a vol ca nic plug that once
con nected to the top o graphic sur face. They also quote Pécskay
et al. (2004) who dated the sam ple by K-Ar on a whole-rock
sam ple and pro vided a late Oligocene age of 26 ± 1.2 Ma.
The re in ter pre ta tion of the site in the Mały Śnieżny Kocioł
has sev eral im pli ca tions for the long-term evo lu tion of the
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Karkonosze. First, it casts a se ri ous doubt on the view that a
true vol cano ex isted on the sum mit sur face of the moun tains.
Sec ond, the pres ence of basanite can not be used to bracket the
age of the sum mit pla teau as the in tru sion is not trun cated by
the top o graphic sur face. Cer tainly, the site does not give any
sup port to the as ser tion that the sum mit planation sur face is
post-Mio cene. Third, it shows that mag matic ac tiv ity in the
Karkonosze may not have been as so ci ated with the main pe riod 
of dif fer en tial up lift and sub si dence of the Sudetes, usu ally in -
voked for post-Mid-Mio cene times (Dyjor, 1975; Zuchiewicz
et al., 2007). How ever, the claim of Zagożdżon and Zagożdżon 
(2006) that basanite so lid i fied at a depth of ca. 800 m is based
on adop tion of the mean de nu da tion rate value of 0.031 mm ×
yr–1 from Mierzejewski (1985), which is poorly con strained as
in di cated in Sec tion 3. In re al ity, the depth of basanite em place -
ment is un known. 
LOW-TEMPERATURE 
THERMOCHRONOLOGY
Low-tem per a ture thermochronology is used to mea sure the
tim ing and rates at which rocks cool through crustal depths of
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Fig. 5. Thermochronological data from the Karkonosze Mas sif and its im me di ate sur round ings
few kilo metres to the sur face. Mod ern themochronological
tools, such as fis sion track or (U-Th)/He sys tems, have sen si -
tiv ity tem per a tures from ~40 to ~300°C, en abling a re con struc -
tion of al most com plete cool ing tra jec to ries within this tem per -
a ture range. De pend ing on the geo log i cal set ting, this cool ing
may be a re sult of ex hu ma tion (tec tonic or ero sional) and/or
changes in ther mal re gime of the crust. In the first case, the
cool ing tra jec to ries can be trans lated into an ex hu ma tion his -
tory by us ing the ther mal struc ture of the crust to con vert tem -
per a ture in for ma tion to depth. Thus, mod ern thermo -
chronology can be a pow er ful tool to de ter mine tem po ral
changes in ero sion rates or con strain the amount of miss ing
vol umes of rocks, and thus have unique po ten tial for
geomorphic stud ies.
Only a few thermochronological stud ies have been car ried
out on the Karkonosze gran ite and its sur round ings
(Jarmołowicz- Szulc, 1984; Martínek et al., 2005, 2006;
Svojtka et al., 2005; Aramowicz et al., 2006; Danišík et al.,
2010, 2012; Fig. 5). A pi o neer ing thermochronological study
was that of Jarmołowicz-Szulc (1984), when the fis sion track
method was still being de vel op ed. Jarmołowicz-Szulc (1984)
re ported 25 ap a tite, 17 zir con and 4 sphene fis sion track ages
(AFT, ZFT and SFT, re spec tively) from crys tal line rocks col -
lected from the north ern Karkonosze gran ite and crys tal line
com plexes fur ther north, aimed at con strain ing the cool ing his -
tory of the area. It should be em pha sized that the data is now
not to mod ern standards (e.g., num bers of counted grains are
of ten too low, no el e va tion, no sam ple co or di nates, no sta tis ti -
cal test is pre sented, etc.). How ever, since the mea sured ages
are re mark ably con sis tent with the ages mea sured us ing mod -
ern in stru ments (Martínek et al., 2005, 2006; Svojtka et al.,
2005; Danišík et al., 2010), they should not be dis re garded. 
SFT and ZFT ages from the Karkonosze gran ite (and
within 5 km of its mar gin) range from 309 ± 24 Ma  and 361 ±
± 41 Ma and are in ter preted as cool ing ages, re cord ing cool -
ing of the gran ite af ter its em place ment dur ing Variscan orog -
eny. SFT and ZFT sys tems have sim i lar clo sure tem per a tures
most com monly re ferred to 275 ± 25 Ma and 240 ± 50°C, re -
spec tively (Hurford, 1986; Fitz ger ald and Gleadow, 1988;
Kohn et al., 1993). The data can be used to es ti mate max i mum 
ero sion when a rea son able value of palaeogeothermal gra di -
ent is as sumed. The pres ent-day geo ther mal gra di ent in the
Karko nosze Mts. is ~30°C/km, as es ti mated from sur face heat 
flow (~60 mWm–2; Bruszewska, 2000) and ther mal con duc -
tiv ity data (2 Wm–1 K–1; Žák et al., 2006). Adopt ing this value
as a long-term mean (al though we ad mit it may have var ied
through time, yet to quan tify this vari abil ity seems not pos si -
ble at pres ent), the clo sure tem per a tures noted and a sur face
tem per a ture of 10°C gives a to tal ero sion of ~8 km since Car -
bon if er ous times. 
AFT ages range from 63 ± 8 Ma to 121 ± 10 Ma and are in -
ter preted as cool ing ages, al though this con clu sion is not jus ti -
fied by track length data (Gleadow et al., 1986). As sum ing a
clo sure tem per a ture of ~100°C for the AFT sys tem,
Jarmołowicz- Szulc (1984) con cluded the sam ples were at
depth of ~3 km in the Mid-Cre ta ceous, giv ing a rea son able
value for the to tal ero sion since that time. Tak ing all the data to -
gether, that au thor cal cu lated av er age “up lift rates”, that are in
mod ern ter mi nol ogy un der stood as ex hu ma tion or ero sion
rates, to range from 30 to 50 m/Ma.
A group of Czech re search ers ap plied AFT thermo -
chronology to the up per Car bon if er ous to Lower Tri as sic
(~305–240 Ma) de pos its of the Karkonosze Piedmont Ba sin lo -
cated south of the Karkonosze crys tal line base ment. They pre -
sented four ab stracts of largely iden ti cal con tent (Martínek et
al., 2005, 2006; Svojtka et al., 2005) to re port 14 AFT ages and
ther mal mod el ling based on track length data. All but one age
are youn ger than the cor re spond ing depositional age (AFT:
61–197 Ma), in di cat ing an over all burial of ³3 km dur ing
post-Early Tri as sic times (as sum ing a geo ther mal gra di ent of
30°C/km). These au thors used in verse mod el ling to re con struct 
cool ing tra jec to ries, which were then (in cor rectly) in ter preted
in terms of up lift rates. The au thors re con structed the ex hu ma -
tion his tory of the sam ples and ar gued for an ep i sodic style with 
four sig nif i cant ex hu ma tion phases – i.e., in the Late Tri as -
sic–Mid-Ju ras sic (220–160 Ma), Cre ta ceous (130–90 Ma),
Cre ta ceous–Paleocene (80–60 Ma) and Mio cene–Plio cene
(20–2 Ma), re mov ing the pile of sed i ments ac cu mu lated prior
to the Late Tri as sic. The mod el ling re sults and re lated in ter pre -
ta tion are, how ever, dif fi cult to as sess be cause none of the crit i -
cal in for ma tion, such as raw data, count ing sta tis tics, de tails of
mod el ling pro ce dure, is re ported. There fore, the mod el ling re -
sults of the au thors can not be used as se ri ous in for ma tion and
will be omit ted from fur ther in ter pre ta tion
Danišík et al. (2010) used a com bi na tion of three dif fer ent
thermochronometers: zir con (U-Th)/He (ZHe), AFT and ap a -
tite (U-Th-[Sm])/He (AHe) sys tems ap plied to the same sam -
ples to con strain the long-term ex hu ma tion and ero sion his tory
of the base ment and to con strain the age of the sum mit
planation sur face. The strat egy of this study was based on the
as sump tion that the sum mit planation sur face formed dur ing
pe ri ods of tec tonic qui es cence by de cay of pre vi ous to pog ra -
phy into a low re lief sur face char ac ter ized by very low ero sion
rates. The com bi na tion of thermochronometers, which cover a
tem per a ture range of ~190–40°C, was ap plied to sam ples from
the sum mit planation sur face to re con struct cool ing tra jec to ries, 
in an at tempt to iden tify and bracket ep i sodes of fast and slow
cool ing. These should cor re spond to the phases of ex hu ma tion
and planation, re spec tively.
ZHe ages (clo sure tem per a ture: ~190°C; ZHe Par tial Re -
ten tion Zone: ~200–160°C; Reiners et al., 2004) from two dif -
fer ent lo cal i ties form two dis tinct clus ters. Sam ples from the
west ern part of the planation sur face are 285 ± 19 Ma, 295 ±
± 20 Ma and 308 ± 21 Ma, im ply ing that ero sion dur ing
post-Perm ian times did not ex ceed 6 km. In con trast, sam ples
from the east ern part of the planation sur face are Cre ta ceous
(86 ± 6 Ma, 91 ± 6 Ma and 97 ± 7 Ma), im ply ing that >6 km of
over bur den must have been eroded since mid-Cre ta ceous
times. AFT and AHe ages are al most iden ti cal, rang ing from
82 ± 5 Ma to 90 ± 8 Ma and from 77 ± 5 Ma to 91 ± 6 Ma, re -
spec tively, sug gest ing rapid cool ing through the ap a tite fis sion
track par tial an neal ing and ap a tite he lium par tial re ten tion
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zones ~120–60°C (APAZ) and ~85–40°C (HePRZ), re spec -
tively; Wag ner and van den Haute (1992) and Wolf et al.
(1998) dur ing the Late Cre ta ceous. ZHe, AHe and AFT age
and length data were used to model cool ing tra jec to ries, which
are char ac ter ized by a two-stage cool ing his tory: fast cool ing
through the APAZ and AHePRZ to sur face con di tions be tween 
~90 and ~75 Ma was fol lowed by slow cool ing or ther mal stag -
na tion last ing from ~75 Ma un til the pres ent (Fig. 5). The vari a -
tion point was placed into the time in ter val ~85–75 Ma, as in -
ferred from the youn gest AHe ages mea sured. The cool ing tra -
jec to ries mod elled were con verted into ex hu ma tion rates,
draw ing the fol low ing ma jor con clu sions: 
  – av er age ex hu ma tion rates be tween 90–75 Ma and be -
tween ~75 Ma and the pres ent were ~300 and ~7 m/Ma,
re spec tively. It was fur ther em pha sized that these val ues 
are as so ci ated with sig nif i cant er rors, but the two in ter -
vals iden ti fied dif fer by one to three or ders of mag ni -
tude; 
  – since the mid-Cre ta ceous at least 3.6 km and, as
shown by ZHe data, in some places ~6 km of over bur -
den has been re moved, with the ma jor ity (³2.6–5 km)
be ing eroded be tween 100–75 Ma and less than 1.2 km
af ter wards, which is in agree ment with the sed i men tary
re cord; 
  – wide spread vol ca nism dur ing Late Eocene to Early
Mio cene times did not af fect the part of the base ment
stud ied as the data do not show any ev i dence of re heat -
ing dur ing this interval.
Al though a pe riod of ther mal stag na tion was suc cess fully
iden ti fied, the age of the planation sur face was not un e quiv o -
cally re solved. The au thors pro vide two al ter na tive ex pla na -
tions: (i) the sum mit planation sur face is a rem nant of a pe ne -
plain that formed in the Perm ian, was bur ied by Me so zoic de -
pos its and was ex humed and re-ex posed in the Late Cre ta -
ceous. Al ter na tively (ii), the planation sur face formed in the
post-mid-Cre ta ceous as a re sult of the de cay of sub stan tial top -
o graphic re lief, which ex isted in the Turonian and Coniacian
and sup plied de tri tus into the ad ja cent sed i men tary bas ins.
Since the thermochronological re cord of fast ero sion ends at
~75 Ma, it can be un der stood as the max i mum age of the
planation sur face. The min i mum age of the planation sur face
and the time of its up lift could not be re solved us ing the
thermochronological data.
The data from the Karkonosze are con sis tent with those
from the Lusatian Block to the west (Fig. 1A), re ported by
Ventura et al. (2009). AFT ages rang ing be tween ~95 and
~75 Ma and slightly shorter mean (track lengths 13.6–14.1 mm) 
im ply a min i mum de nu da tion of 3 km of the Lusatian Block in
the Late Cre ta ceous. These au thors also pro posed a later ep i -
sode of de nu da tion-re lated cool ing of the or der of 1 km by the
end of the Paleogene, which is not iden ti fied in the
Karkonosze. How ever, the two re gions dif fer in their dis tance
to the Eger Graben, the shoul ders of which were sub ject to up -
lift in the mid-Ce no zoic.
Aramowicz et al. (2006) re ported AFT data (6 ages and 5
track length dis tri bu tions) on the crys tal line base ment sam ples
from the Góry Sowie Mas sif lo cated ~40 km E of the
Karkonosze. The ages (57.5 ± 3.5 Ma to 43.0 ± 2.5 Ma) and
track length data (mean track lengths: 8.8–9.6 mm) were used
for in verse mod el ling of ther mal tra jec to ries. The mod el ling re -
sults sug gest a cool ing through the APAZ in the Late Cre ta -
ceous, re-heat ing to the APAZ in the mid-Cenozoic and a fi nal
cool ing start ing at 7–5 Ma, which is in ter preted as be ing re lated 
to de crease of the geo ther mal gra di ent and/or in creased tec -
tonic ac tiv ity in the Sudetes (Aramowicz et al., 2006). How -
ever, the va lid ity of the au thors’ con clu sions should be con sid -
ered with great cau tion, be cause the qual ity of the dataset pre -
sented by Aramowicz et al. (2006) may be ques tioned: Firstly,
the cus tom ary pre sen ta tion of count ing re sults on age stan dards 
ex pected from early ca reer fis sion track an a lysts is miss ing.
Sec ondly, the au thors do not re port the rec om mended chi-
 square sta tis tics, so it is not pos si ble to judge whether the grains 
be long to one age pop u la tion and thus can be mod elled (as they
are) as one ho mo ge neous pop u la tion. In fact, high dis per sion of 
sin gle grain ages in ra dial plots (fig. 3 in Aramowicz et al.,
2006) sug gests the op po site for the ma jor ity of the sam ples,
which might have in tro duced a flaw into the mod el ling re sults.
Thirdly, the track length dis tri bu tions, with a com plete lack of
>13 mm long tracks in all sam ples, is very atyp i cal for ap a tite
and  to the best to our knowl edge such track length data has not
been re ported pre vi ously. In our opin ion, the track length dis tri -
bu tions in di cate a sys tem atic er ror in the etch ing and/or track
length mea sure ment pro ce dure. In cor rect track length in for ma -
tion would in tro duce a se ri ous flaw into the mod el ling and lead
to er ro ne ous re sults, which there fore can not be con sid ered cor -
rect. This in par tic u lar ap plies to the “re cent” fi nal cool ing,
which is clearly in tro duced by the lack of the long tracks.
Fourthly, only one out of five sam ples is char ac ter ized by a suf -
fi cient num ber of track lengths, as re quired to pro vide a ro bust
parameterization for the ther mal mod el ling. In ter est ingly, only
for this sam ple the mod el ling al go rithm could not find good fit
so lu tions, whereas for the rest of the sam ples char ac ter ized by
too few track lengths and thus a higher de gree of free dom, the
model eas ily found enough good fits. This again ar gues against
the re li abil ity of the mod el ling re sults. Be cause of all these ar -
gu ments, we dis re gard the mod el ling re sults and re lated con -
clu sions of Aramowicz et al. (2006) for the in ter pre ta tion of the 
Karkonosze area.
Much more rel e vant data for the Karkonosze area were re -
cently re ported by Danišík et al. (2012), al though they come
from an area lo cated ~90 km to the east. The au thors in ves ti -
gated the Rychlebské hory Mts. in the East ern Sudetes
(Fig. 1A) by a com bi na tion of ZHe, AFT and AHe meth ods and 
found ev i dence for a re gional burial of the Sudetes by the de -
pos its of the BCB to >6.5 km depth in the Late Cre ta ceous at
~95–80 Ma. The most con vinc ing ar gu ments are re set ZHe
ages on some base ment blocks and, per haps most im por tantly,
the re set AFT sys tem in a Turonian sand stone sam ple from the
ISB. This im plies burial depths of >4 km dur ing the Late Cre ta -
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ceous and a much larger ex tent of the Cre ta ceous ba sin than
sug gested in the tra di tional “Sudetic Is land” mod els (Scupin,
1913, 1936; Skoček and Valečka, 1983; Milewicz, 1997). Con -
se quently, it can be spec u lated that even the Karkonosze area
could have been bur ied in the Cre ta ceous. 
LONG-TERM EVOLUTION OF THE KARKONOSZE –
TOWARDS A SYNTHESIS
In te gra tion of the var i ous sources of in for ma tion re viewed
in this pa per, in clud ing new data pub lished in the last de cade,
al lows us to of fer a new re con struc tion of the long-term,
post-ex po sure evo lu tion of the Karkonosze gran ite area, dif fer -
ent from the one pre sented by Mierzejewski (1985). There are
still wide mar gins of un cer tainty, as so ci ated par tic u larly with
those pe ri ods of geo log i cal time for which pro tracted gaps in
sed i men tary re cord around the Karkonosze Mts. ex ist. Nev er -
the less, the se quence of events is more com pre hen sive and
up-to-date than any of fered pre vi ously. 
The his tory from the early Perm ian to the pres ent is di vided
into 12 mi nor in ter vals of un equal du ra tion (Ta ble 1), char ac -
ter ized by de nu da tion re gimes dif fer ent from the one pres ent
be fore and af ter the given in ter val. There fore, some are geo log -
i cally rather brief whereas oth ers cover pro tracted time spans.
A few have been dis tin guished on a dif fer ent ba sis such as vol -
ca nism. 
In a more gen er al ized pic ture, dur ing the long time span
since the ex po sure of the Karkonosze gran ite we can dis tin -
guish three in ter vals of ac cel er ated de nu da tion and mod er ate to
high re lief in the gran ite ter rain. These are the later part of the
early Perm ian (early and mid-Saxonian), the Early Tri as sic,
and par tic u larly the Late Cre ta ceous. Ero sion rates may have
been as high as 300 m/Ma, as in the late Cre ta ceous. In ad di -
tion, the later part of the Neo gene (Plio cene?) and the Qua ter -
nary are typ i fied by high re lief, but lack the sed i men tary ev i -
dence of cor re spond ing ac cel er ated ero sion in the ap pro pri ate
ac com mo da tion space of the Jelenia Góra Ba sin north of the
Karkonosze Mts. Both the thermochronological and sed i men -
tary re cords in di cate a mod est sup ply of sed i ment from the
source area. Given the res o lu tion of both re cords it is dif fi cult to 
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T a  b l e  1
Long-term post-ex po sure his tory of the Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif
Phase Pe riod De nu da tion re gime, pro cesses and/or other events in the Karkonosze Ev i dence
1 early Perm ian
ex po sure of gran ite; co in ci dent with re gional
ac cel er a tion of de nu da tion; high rates of ero sion
in the con tem po ra ne ous Karkonosze Mas sif
gran ite peb bles for the first time in sed i men tary re cord;
pre dom i nance of coarse-grained clastics in the Saxonian
rock se quences;
braided river and al lu vial fan en vi ron ments, with oc ca sional 
de bris flows
2 late Perm ian di min ished sed i ment sup ply and for ma tion of late Perm ian pe ne plain 
fin ing of de po si tion, lac us trine and ae olian en vi ron ments,
ev i dence of ad vanced pedogenesis (calcretes)
3 Early Tri as sic acceleration of de nu da tion sandy de po si tion in the North Sudetic Trough 
4 Mid dle Tri as sic de nu da tion ceases; pos si ble de po si tion ter mi na tion of sandy de po si tion, re place ment by car bon atesed i ments with lit tle terrigenous in put
5 Late Tri as sic–Early/Late Cre ta ceous
low rates of de nu da tion (pos si bly in ter mit tent
de po si tion); deep weath er ing
note that this pe riod is a ma jor “un known”
Late Tri as sic de pos its finer than their older de pos its;
deeply weath ered base ment sur faces else where 
in the Bo he mian Mas sif, in clud ing Lusatia
6 Late Cre ta ceous(Cenomanian–Coniacian)
dif fer en tial up lift/sub si dence 
of fault-bounded blocks;
ma jor de nu da tion, with the peak in the Turonian
thick sand stone se quences, mainly from the Turonian;
rapid cool ing in thermochronological re cord
7 lat est Cre ta ceous/ear li estPaleogene
ac tiv ity of fault net work, ex em pli fied by the
Lusatian Fault; 
pos si bly tec tonic com po nent in de nu da tion
de for ma tion of Cre ta ceous sed i ments along 
the Lusatian Fault 
8 Paleogene very low rates of de nu da tion and lim ited coarsesed i ment sup ply
ther mal stag na tion in thermochronological re cord from the
planation sur faces;
gap in sed i men tary re cord around the Sudetes 
un til the Late Eocene;
deeply weath ered base ment sur faces else where
in the Bo he mian Mas sif
9 late Paleogene (Oligocene) vol ca nism
subvolcanic bod ies and ba salt dykes in the Karkonosze
and Jizerske hory
10 Early to Middle Mio cene low rates of de nu da tion ther mal stag na tion in thermochronological re cord
11 late Neo gene (Late Mio cene–Plio cene)
dif fer en tial sur face up lift but ap par ently lit tle
cor re spond ing de nu da tion
tec tonic land forms and morphometric in di ces typ i cal
for young  moun tain fronts;
sand and gravel de po si tion in the Jelenia Góra Ba sin; 
no ev i dence of ac cel er ated cool ing of rocks 
12 early Pleis to cene
to pog ra phy sim i lar to the cur rent one dic tates
the pat tern of moun tain gla ci ation 
in the Pleis to cene
gla cial cirques in cised into the cur rent sum mit pla teau
bracket the du ra tion of these in ter vals with any greater pre ci -
sion, but timescales in the or der of few mil lion years are likely. 
The in ter vals of sig nif i cant geomorphic change were in ter -
spersed with much lon ger in ter vals (50–100 Ma), for which lit -
tle ev i dence for rapid de nu da tion ex ists and de po si tion may
have tem po rarily oc curred. These cov ered the time span from
the Mid-Tri as sic to the Late Cre ta ceous and from the
Paleogene to the Late Mio cene. The ex am i na tion of a wider
Cen tral Eu ro pean con text (see Migoń and Lidmar-Bergström,
2001) sug gests that deep weath er ing of gran ite typ i fied these
long in ter vals and thick weath er ing man tles were formed.
Strip ping was largely con fined to weath er ing prod ucts,
whereas a sig nif i cant de gree of de nu da tion may have re sulted
from sol ute ex port. How ever, it is also pos si ble that mi nor “cy -
cles” of re lief for ma tion and de cay oc curred within these two
broadly de fined in ter vals, par tic u larly the for mer one, but none
has left a re cord which can be in ter preted with con fi dence, ei -
ther from sed i men tary his tory or thermochronology. Mid-Cre -
ta ceous ZHe ages re ferred to in the pre vi ous sec tion, im ply ing
the the base ment sam ples were at depth of >6 km at that time,
of fer two al ter na tive in ter pre ta tions. They may have been close
to the sur face as a part of the Perm ian “pe ne plain” and bur ied
later by a few kilo metres-thick pile of long gone Cre ta ceous
strata as in ferred from the East Sudetes (Danišík et al., 2012).
Al ter na tively, but less likely, they re sided above the zir con he -
lium par tial re ten tion zone through out the Perm ian and most of
the Me so zoic. 
How thick, then, is the miss ing col umn of gran ite rock?
Cloos (1925) en vis aged that 2–2.5 km was eroded from the ax -
ial part of the Karkonosze dome, a fig ure ac cepted by
Mierzejewski (1985) in his re con struc tion. How ever, this is in -
con sis tent with thermochronological data (Jarmołowicz-Szulc,
1984; Danišík et al., 2010) sug gest ing that 3.6 km of over bur -
den must have been eroded since the Turonian alone. Re sults of 
ZHe anal y sis show that in places ero sion of ~6 km of rock must 
have taken place. Even if we as sume that a part of the eroded
rock col umn con sisted largely of Cre ta ceous de pos its, a pic ture 
in volv ing much deeper unroofing of the gran ite body than sug -
gested by Cloos (1925) emerges. 
De spite the ad vances in our un der stand ing of the long-term
his tory of the Karkonosze gran ite ter rain, im por tant chal lenges
for the fu ture re main. First, the rea sons for ac cel er ated de nu da -
tion in dis crete in ter vals of geo log i cal time must be better ex -
plained. Stresses trans mit ted from the Al pine (Ziegler and
DÀzes, 2007) or Pyr e nean col li sions (Kley and Voigt, 2008) are 
usu ally in voked but the ex act mech a nisms, causes and ef fects
are poorly spec i fied. Sec ond, lit tle is known about the sur face
pro cesses op er at ing dur ing the var i ous phases of evo lu tion dis -
tin guished in this pa per. For in stance, the ex tent to which the
con tem po rary geomorphic sys tem (with its pro cess-form re la -
tion ships) is rep re sen ta tive of the past, re mains un ad dressed.
For ex am ple, deep-seated land slides cur rently do not oc cur in
the Karkonosze Mts., but they are the norm in deeply weath -
ered gran ite ter rains in the inter-trop i cal zone and ac count for
fast sed i ment trans fer from hillslopes through the flu vial sys -
tems be yond the moun tains (Migoń, 2010). Third, some un cer -
tainty re mains re gard ing the tec tonic his tory of the fault sys -
tem(s) in the Sudetes dur ing the pe riod of wide spread ba sin in -
ver sion in Cen tral and West ern Eu rope (Adamovič and Coubal, 
1999) and par tic u larly, the mag ni tude of up lift along the faults
and their im pact on the geo log i cal evo lu tion of the Karkonosze
area. Fi nally, an ex ten sion of the thermochronological dataset
fo cused on sam pling in di vid ual base ment blocks as well as
syn- and post-tec tonic strata should help to fur ther con strain the 
tim ing of ero sion of the Karkonosze Gran ite Mas sif.
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